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degrees of ML\.]., andi of MR .S(n),and clied at York (now
Toronto) J anuary let, 1822.

H-e -,vas senior iueinuber of the Medical Board of Upper Can-
ada, organized in 1819; wvas Surgeon to the 33rd iRegiment, and
afterward to the Queeii's IRangers, Simucoe's onbattalion; subse-
quently lie was made IDeputy Tuspector-General. of Hospitals.
Soine time between 1794 and 1796 he inoved to York (now To-
ronto). is name appears first on- the list of Conunissioners to
oversee the opening of Yonge Street, and in 1S03 hie -\vas one of a
ii oinnnittee appointed to proceed witli the work of building " a
ýckhrcb.

Hie roceived a patent for a park lot extending froin. Yonge
Street to University and from Queen to College. Near the S. E.
c'orner some lots were laid out and buildings erected, and this part
blecamie kiow'n as Macaulay Town-the western boundary of York
extending then oiily to George, Street. It may be interesting to
Mention that J-ames Street gets its name from his C isinînae,
iind Elizabeth Street from that of bis wife. The homestead was
sit.uated where " Trinity Square " now is, and was ]mown as
4"CTeraiila,,y Cottage." The name was formed from the last
svllable of bis wife's naine, Hayter, and from the last twvo of bis
.oM'i. Teraulay Street doubtless conemorates this romantie

n aine.
Ho was a man, of strikillg appearance, of mediumn height, amd

of fair complexion. rfhounghl not actively engagred in practice
after the severance of bis connection with the army, lie did inucli
for the welfare of the inedical profession in those, early days.

Grant P'owell w'as bor-n in Norwich, England, in 1779, and
died at «York (now Toronto) in 1838. is f ather was Williamn
Pammer Powell, who afterwards bocame Chef Justice of Upper
Canada, and who presided at tho celebrated trial at -Niagara
iimdiately preceding the rebellion of 1837. he subject of our
sketch -\vas a "Guiy's" mnan. Hie practised in New York State froin
1S04 to 1807, and then remnoved to 'Montreal, where lie remained
iînt.il 1812, w'hen lie came to Yorkc (now Torontýo) as Surgeon to
flhe Inicorporated Ililitia. Tholughl a surgeon of no mean aibilitv,
lie virtually retired fromn active practice Nvheni Dr. Widîner settled
litre. Hie was one of the, early miemibers of the old Upper Calnada,
M-edical Board. is son, Griait Powell, is still living in rude
1!eailtlh at the acte of 89. l-is gyraniidson, our mutual friend Dr.
II W. Powell, 'of Ottawa., is thie ouly descendant who followed
the profession of miedicinie.

Ch'lristophier Widmner, M.])., F.R.C.S. (Engr.), was born iii Eng-
land about 1780> and died at~ Toronto, ay2nld, -1858. He serveil
diiring, the Peninsular War as surgeon to the 14t-h Dt rapoons,
and camle to Canada wiflh bis regiment duringe the War of 1812.
Settliing in York (now Toronto) about 11,lie took np lis resi-


